Covid-19 Rules.
Please take your time to read our Covid-19 reopening rules, we have put these guidelines in place
to ensure the safety of our staff and customers. Please be aware that the management reserve the
right to refuse service to anyone not complying with these guidelines.

For the foreseeable future The Castle Inn will be bookings only. You can book a table online at
thecastleinncongleton.co.uk or on Facebook (click the ‘book now’ button) or call on 01260 274631.
We will not be offering a bar service & you will not be allowed to drink at the bar.

What to expect when you arrive.
1. Our entrance has moved. Please enter via the door at the middle of the pub. This will be
clearly sign posted.
2. Please wait to be seated by the host.
3. You will not be allowed to enter the pub without a booking.
4. Please use the hand sanitizer provided at the entrance.
5. Please follow the one-way system which has been marked out with arrows on the floor &
walls.
6. Table service only, please do not approach the bar for a drink. Ask your server who will take
your order for you.
7. Please pay on Card or Contactless. We will not be accepting cash.

What if I just want to come for a drink?
During the first few weeks of the re-opening drinkers will only be permitted to drink outside.
Inside will be for food reservations only. Picnic tables have been allocated to the rear car park in
socially distanced bubbles. You will be allocated a table by a member of staff who will also take
your order, do not attempt to be served at the bar. Please stick to your allocated bubble.
•

Outside tables will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
• No table = No service.

We appreciate that this may not be how you imaged your experience of returning to the pub to
be, however our prime objective is the safety of our staff and customers. Eventually we hope
these rules can be relaxed, sooner rather than later. If you have any questions, please don’t
hesitate to give us a call on 01260 274631 or email bookings@thecastleinncongleton.co.uk
Keep Safe.

